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Last week President Luis Lacalle announced plans to reduce overall public spending by another
15%. At the time, Lacalle requested suggestions by cabinet members on privatization of state-run
services and facilities, as well as government-owned real estate. On Feb. 26, government officials
announced a new plan for privatizing "peripheral" enterprises, including a concession for use
of port facilities on the Rio Uruguay (located on the coast, bordering on Argentina), the coastal
traffic services company, Transporte Aereo Militar Uruguaya (TAMU), and the Punta del Este
port facilities. Also included in the list of "peripheral" enterprises were warehouse and transport
facilities pertaining to port authorities, the government's publishing house/print shop (Imprenta
Nacional), and public hospital laundry services, ambulances and food service. Next, the government
plans to sell the Rivera oil tanker (owned by the armed forces), and several real estate holdings
abroad, such as Uruguay's former embassy building in Rio de Janeiro (Brazil), and, consulate
general offices in Buenos Aires (Argentina). Officials announced that the British investment bank
Morgan Grenfell had been selected as financial adviser in the partial privatization of several
important state-run companies, including the phone company Antel, the Pluna airline, and the Gas
Company. [Basic data from Agence France- Presse, 02/26/92; La Manana (Uruguay), 02/27/92]
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